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WASHINGTON, May: 3;' . (R~u­
ter).-The United States .yester-
day explOded its ~ir-d ~tm0:5~he-.
ric nuclear device m' the Pacific,
the Atomic Eiiergy Commission·' o,~{,;"i~'::;,r~
d -~ '- -''';;'A<{.announce . . ,-~ :i,~ P;, ~
This was "in the low, m~gaton '.;o,~ .
yield range;' and was exploded at ~.
about 1800 GMT, the Commission ~
said .- .',
-The CommiSSIon, in a jom~ -a:~
nouncement witp the Def-ence:~e- : .
partment, said the test. was -!n th~ ,
Chari5tmas *an~ area' of the
Pacific. .
The others ranged in yie:ld bet~ ,
ween 100,000 and 500,000 tQns of "
TNT -.-Th~ announcem~nt said:. ,':The, ,'.'
Atomic" ,Energy Commission amJ~ " }-
the Department of Defence 1!D-- ""-',
nbunced, that a nl;l~lear .test de,
tonation took place ,at a~~t 2
p.m. (1800 GMT) ye~terday.In th~ ,
vicinity of, Mr, ChanstmaS .15.lanci. '..
The detonation was. ,,in ~~, lO!',
m:egationYieldr~e_(eqU1yale~t, &:.:,......, ~ , _ . c- ",~ ,-,~ I'~'~~'--:,J-'''::: .'--.<,:" ~--""~5'~~.~-~~ ~ _,-',',
to one million -tons of 'I'N':Q., : . ' .~., '.. - "" ,"'--;', '->0 ,,: "C ~,-"V<o."'_.-, ~"- ' , -., -:;;:..~'. -, .:: : - ; f';~ f: ,--., _ ~ < - '::..~' ,',.
"The device was ,dropped_ u0I!1.·, ' '~, -~~-:,;.s ~'bo~cftak~D,af :~:Mro-ASiaii SeJnjDafO!i agriCDI-tare., heIa""rece~,~~ ~'::'-'.: '"
3? aer9P¥~' was part. q~.gper~" .Tb~A&h~, ,)--e.I4a'tes."._Mr•. ~~U1 Majid'-~f:~~ ~'seeD. thlrd~,~,__~tIa!- <0 '- ~:. ""-::: •
bon DO~lI~;C nO-w und~rway. II! ,'.- iilt. iIl:ttie seean~~row.::,_ '-, -:.:.--' ',:_ ' . ':-' - .." ,'.-' ,:.- ~.. -,: - , __ ,,'
the Pacific, . __ ,,: . ,_ ..- " .:' ' . ,. " '- -;; ~ - . . <
-<.,. _ ... ~- ~.__ ~. __ ·-;-;~·f-. -- _... :. - _:;....._-
. . .-
Q.-A.S.
VOL I NQ. 54
Maximum: +ZzoC.
,-, . - , -"",,"r '- , +l""CMlnlmum:;i-::~~~-':~'_-"~' v.
stjjt.sets' tOday' 'at li4l p;ID.
SUD 'rises' 'tomorrow at 5-8 a.m.
- .'
, MAIMANA, May 3.-Ten houses
and two water millS _were destroy-
ed as a result of heavy floods in
the :BelchiragIi district of Mai-
mana recently.
The floods a:lso damaged vast
areas Of -agricultural land and
killed a number of livestock in the
Tagab Kirchi and Garzevan areas.
A committee has been appoint-
ed by the Chief Coinmissio~rof
Parwan to study the situation and
submit a report.
Meanwhile heavy floods in the
Kozkanor area left night damag-
ed the road ~tweenKozkonor and
Jalalabad.
Repair ,work on the road is- r~
portedoto be in progress. '
SINGAPORE PREMIER
MEETS Tiro
BELGRAD, May 3, (UPH.-The
'Singapore Premiei"Mr..Lee Kua!?,
conferred yesterday With PreSI-
dent' Tito. as part of a .four-day
private visit to- Yugosl~V1a- . .
- No comm.unique on tlie meetmg
was issued:' The Premier . later
went sightseeing and: att~nded a
luncheon'in hIS' honour. given by











Information from the T9urna-
ment Committee: '"
,The second rourid of the Ander-
son ,Trophi~s will' he played Qn.




































,---~-----~~:__O___=_:~.....;..;.~-.,~ .·F t' ¥ " " .
IRAN .NATIO.NAL,· AIRLINE. ~ CORP.,'
,{ ~ > (EX~ilAMIAN '.- :'AIRW"VS)' '
Resu'rn~~g, -Its :r~~rsdciy-, Fligh!~ Ef- f
f~tive:~y 3 With· i
~ JET'~POWE:RED~V:isCOUH~TS i
, . '," . 'I'"
, ". ,
To the enchanting rou~_of Ea~m ,LandS with re-
puted hOSpi~litYand :servi~. -0,:0" "-:. " ,
. '
CONTACT BOOIW{G omcE s~-J.'~ow, KAB~L
PHONE NO:~l4t5FOR FUBTHEB INFOBMA~ON. .
. ~ '-.. ~------- ,~-
•
.... ~ "- .....-.. ~ c·-::.. ..... ~.......,; "4;- =- ..... !$ ~c. - ~ _ ')0' ~--'~'-=~..--I::'-,.-1"- .:~ ~ -~~~~~~~ -",=...~?~~~:t~7£~ ~_v~~ 'J~ • ~~~)~?·ir1.:~~~~~c:---~?·~· "t'~~~,~~~:/;;~~~~e:~k. ." ~1:-~.:"~;"?: -6
'. ',-' " ',. ,', ' :~ _:,~ ':",," :'~ ,.~-":;':"'"j:::"tJ, .- ~':?'S~If~:::1~~
-.. .' -, - ,- -. , • "J :kABUL > T@}!:S ," ~.. ~H~_,_ ~ ..- ~¥j~t[.t;:~_:"
~ :'~_.- ~.-. ;~ ...- ~ -.-'-"'-. - 1 - . ~.' I.~~" - ~_,:'-=~\:..~..:::::::,-~_._.::-;<:_~!::,.f. _
(~;:~~~~>MAY', -' '. ,g~X~~~~-~~~$~ES IH'M!~!'f&~~~;A~~~~~' .': ~ ~_,~.i ~ : '~--'~'~~~f~:~ ~
Til1~ lri'.IDdia 00 per cent, of ,the, ,', '. . ... ~ "D:;; ~1:,.:m';A·:L ': ~.lftQ(f.cI~.i~'·~'~'::- ;'., ':: :'
Indian people .were'not aUo~ed,to ',. F:, _ -: 1~'.Ul'i''''' " , '," .. ...,~,' ~?~';_ ::, ~~' " f '
take.p~:1.n'p~~cial·~lec?~~~ '~LISBOi<MaY'2,'(Reuter)_~e man was killed.and at.}. '~·d.~~I~-::-~':'-.'-.~. ",:;!',:"",~,;,:.-:::..:"",'
Ev.ent · to&Rh'Yd- ~lmi1adr ill-~n~lti~snh~least 52 people. injured an,a ·take-n 't;; hospita~· when poli<;e ~d W-O~ ," ~":"~cp~1lias BARK C~: ',-,:, -- -:. 'ifeX15 m 0 eSla an 0 er DL ' '. . 1_:"1. d I' L' b' dOt' It' --' ~ '.,'-',. .
'colonies., ,'. ~ " 1~ay Day, de~o~t:a~ cu.~ue, m IS~!1 ~ por 0 as ,~UL" M.~y" ::~:,,~ce~ . At s.jo &Ol}.'atid:-lO,-PPl .~eri;-After~4Jie. end of ~he-:~~r:tis? rule mgb,t. ". ',:. '. . . ' , . , • B.ilqulS 'yesterijay':" 4!~!I~buted can filin:COUNT:- -THREE 'AND
in the Inc:J-i~. .5ub<ontlnent~ 'the . ~o POlic~men and thr,e~ <:'I~I-U. s. '. Cortftftraph Ie· diplomas'to-· tl!e .~aaua~:;:of.tPe PRAY Starring Van Heflin:JoanneGo~erm.nent:of the ~Rep,u?l~c . of lians were h~t by g~ fire m:,L~ ;-1 _ " ~i:lJ ll~h teryn.of llie ~dwifety<SfhOoIWoodward and Phil Carey'.~dia .di~ away ,'VItti tp,IS -}~i1llta- ,bon. . .- "!f' t at a f~mctlOn held anhe ¥etemity .' ,',~on, wh,lch was J:Il e~ec~ an ~~nsult , " per S Hospital Half.. " : ~ , KABUL' CINEMA', ,
to the peopl~, ~d'made publIc-the ,.Last· Saturday. tw~' ,me~ ~we:e " , • .-. Dr: Mohammad Akram, qiief', , . '. ',",Z:ight·of:~otmg.", .' kIU~~__and '15'-l>.eople_~~st~d.l~To '. VISit ,Kabul Medical Officer ~f th~ __,,)i~ita4 At 5-OQ·p.m.'Indiari fiJ~:'~
.In Pakistan:, ~ow:v~r, th~ colo,. the 5Outn~ Portuguese mu;ung - ,I' - . w~lcomed the Pnncess aI!cJ,gave a"SULTANA Starring Jairaj; Nirupa
mal. puppet reg~es <lr~ .stlll,~ol- to~ of-AJustr~1 wh~n demonstia,. .' ~UL, May ~.-Mr. Amir br~er~ccount of t~e hist~Iyof ,the-Rb Kamran and Agha. ___ ,c,'"I~Wl:Pg t~e same colo~lal poll~. "~ors, el~hed ~?th ---guardS, ac~ord~ Al,ililad, the chief of the Depart- Mldw1f~ry School which,: wa!j " Ai' "7,-30 ,Russian filIIi:, DERSUYlela.MaJ:sh~1AY1:lb was.!1?t satis- mg ,to. P!',ess rep~rtS~, . ln~t' of ,Cartograp~y, after visit~ opened 13 yean;, ago.· He. :a~ded,UZALA. -' '
tied ev~n W:ith that. and dlsso!ved ~e: .d~~tra,tors wer~ pro- ing several cartographic institutes !hat t~e role played'by mIdwIves' .
the legISlative assembly. and tQ~, testing al{amst: th~, arre~t. of two- in tli~ U?ited..: States and talks m s-oclety was of great"i!J1P.Ortance. BEDZA.D ~iNE!UA.,
system _of ge!feJ~1 ,electlO~ thre~ :,men cha~ged yiltb org~nlZlIlg~ay wi the',officiaIs' of the interna- Dr. Moh~mad:Omar. ~~'~esi- At '5-00 and 7-30 p.m. ,Iq.dian
years ago. A! .the. same time ~~ D~y, strikes and demonstratIOns tio at,Technical ~stitute, return- deht of Publlc :Health DePar.tIDent ,film: MR. INDIA Starring Geeta~ 'Started a 'System of '. d.1Ctat,orship, bann,ed,b~ ~he Gc:'vernm.ent. . ed to Kabul' y~sterday. ' thanke-d t~e Prmcess for atte~ding B Ii :and -Gohar.
and r~lle~ on some of ,the most Ie,,:, ,';!'he ,Mm1stry of the' Intenor Mr. Ami! Ahmad said on arrival the function and meI1tioned tbe a .
-actlOnary elements ,of the ,Pakis- saId last _week ,~hat, ~he under- that in the United'States he talked services of Mrs. Nazifa Nawaz.. the MINAB 'CiNEMA:
• tan society-; May be Marsh~l gr~:u:d _Com~~lst party was 01'- to 'bfficials of -the International Principal' of the school, in'raiSing.
'Ayub wanted to. perpetuate-- thi~ ·gaIllzmg stn,kes, and demonstra- Technical Institute on the finali- the standard of the 'school '. .' ,-~_ . ' ol>l_'
t b ··'1... t . I I eli d tl'Ons' fo~ 'M 1:\a' Th 'At :H)l} p.m, nulencan JUJU.sys em UL lone S rugg es ~un e ~' .'. aY,J:> y. za~~on of the a~~ement· . signed ere. w.as 13 graduat~s this . TENDER' Starring
by the peoRle of Pakhtumstan on ","-, ,betWeen his Department. and the year b.rmgmg the total to 93. The LQ~E ME d- R" h "a 'E ",
the 'pne h'an8 and those by .'the ' Last-,· J ' __ 1 P -rt-- ci ,ins~itute .laSt ,year in Kabul for ,graduates from the school are' ElVIS, Presley a~ .IC ~lnl' ~.
'people of East Bengal-on the other t ' , anh ,Udary, It bO _u.<:>~~ -the! supply of equipment-. and given the simle pr1.vile.... 035 are At 7-30 p.mAMP· L}ussIOINan ': - ', b' t t 't f roops:crus e a revo ya.m -, .I' "'~, . LIVELY, CD .'~aae 1m resor '? a .5~r 0 p!1r- Iy ivili 'Ii' d th tecl;iliiCai peISOimel ' given to high school graduates. "
hamentary system and thus .gIV.e c ans_grc}lP. w 0 ~eIZe :... e Ti~'OOPS 'MO NG I'!E-0-his power a legal form~a-,pmveI:' barrae~1. at,~Ja, 1?& mil:s so~~- . _ VI ~ ~ ,'
,"'h.ieh}n its:lf i~ an oiItr}ght:vio- ~~~f:x.~y·waS the'34th aiuu- '0'flA"'N" y'0 SM''''AS'H: '-0'~~1t.Y::-";'~S" K'ABULlatlOn Of law, Smce ~~ ~ula not vers~-of-Dr. Antonio -salazar's - ~ ,~~' . , '. - _, J --? ;. " ~ GOLF. ,CLUB'
trust the people l1e liImted the ...... 'n+"' th -P'rt - 'G . - , • • •
. '.', . en.•• -" '1_0 e. 0 uguese oV-' , ' ' ."~~~t ~f.,~mfli~~'Oe:on~t~~1n ,ernment. He has been Prmie Mi- JORAN; MaY: 2, (Reuter).--Seven battalions of troops-about
'_h
a I l'tll , 'h Iha.. ~ t'o~ dmds cle ;nister for the past'"30 years. 5,000 men-'are converging on Oran to pack up -security forces
---L e e ec on ",1; IC JUS en e 'on y .: ' , , I h' b'd h SAO . t' ' 'd'S.ooo 'out or -a total of mare than-.:-' •ml,t elr I, to smas . ecret ~my rgamza IOn cornman o~,
80 millIon t-ook- par~. This means Leaflets <Distributed It was-announced l~t mght.
-less tnan' one in a fhousand, ' . :.. , ~'S cominando groups operat- into force but well informed
, In spite of ,thiS precau.bon <a.', .Leafle.~swe,re :(:l1stnb!lte~ m LIs- .i~g here ~iif~ the Algenan cease- ~ources reported a score of arrests
number cf-partisans..and members bon urgl~g work~rs to str!ke and fire have gamed such a strong- m the past 24 hours:
of the former Go\rei-iunents which' ~eo'ple to ~emonstrate ~n the he-I that Qovernment sOurces ad- Thos arrest~d are said to in-
;us~d to be calied' as .traitors and .wam square-the' Terrelro ' do ~ltfthat p~rtS of the city are o'J~- elude t~e'Army reserve Captain
, ~1be enemies of Pakistan by Mar- ~aco. , '. Slda the control of. the authon- Jean Blraud, head of the O~S
:Shal Ayab's regime 'were elected., _J. The Cltyc·'W!lS cal~ dUrIng' the ties' " ' special "Delta" Commando groupsT~e ,eJection of th~se per;sons re- d?y_~G work __ went on as us?al 'D
1
astic measures have b~e~ in for the, ,Oran region. '
fleets t-he opposition of the Pakis-.,?4t _crowds g~tl1ered last even~g force here for three days. With the News of the troop reinforce-
t;mi people' against'MarsharAyub m _~e ,Tet:relro do .Fa,co -and . Ill: army occ.uPY~ the ci~. centre- ments coincided, with the arrival'
K:han's regime and shows that no:~SlO, another.square m the ~1~ and lmannmg r~ftopmachln-e gun here of M. Rene Thovas, a new,
tn'.trjgues can ,save 'a dictaJorship '~ent:r~. , " . - nes5S. Traffic IS ban~ed from the "s,uper-prefect," .and M. Jacques
r~i,me agail!St the wishes 6f -peo- -. PolIce loudspe~k,er'C~ .w~tned matp stree~s ,and . pe~~le barred Blget, a new polIce prefect. ~th '
plf~~ '. . _' . , " . t.h~ cro~~ds .to disperse w~thm .20 fro~' stan~g' around In groups, men are expected to start an lm-
,M'~b I ~ G -If> CI b' mmutes. When'the qeadlme was An.officlal spokesman, announc· mediate overhaul of their admi-~~ U 0 ,U up ,th':! ,police hurled ,tear-gas ingIthe reinforcements, -said-- the: nistrations to !end "complicities'"1~'{ ~ grena~es at_,~he crowds and use~ ,restpration ,of Ia:~, and' order enjoyed by the OAS.
--,.. . Res".ts hl.!W-pressure 'hoses ,throwing wo.q.ld be ciu:ri-ed out peacefully :
.'-; , water eonta~ning a blue dye. if ppsgib1e-'-"biJt this does not ex- .l~ Arrested. ' . '
,~UL. May 2. The, '--folowinj5 " The crowds .retaliated by ston.- clu.de the use 'of force if. neces- The pollce prefecture In AlgIers,
<ire the results of the 'firSt' round ing the- police', and wellinformed -sa~:' announced l~tnight th~t· 133, . M-oo
of :18 holes on the. Ande~on Tro- sources ~aid some shots ,were :ex- H;~ said the troop movement did people had been arrested ~ ~~~,
iir' . T . t -d t d b changed not foreshadow a spectacular mili- nexion with the OAS activIties
" ~:i~eka~~G:lienClu~~no-nu~~ia-a:" , -taryJ operation, They were, ~rd~r- there during th.e pa~ ~o ~ys. 13,' 09-'10"',
- ? FRAN S B ANDERSON TR ' ., ed to Oran because the seclKlty The communique said t at
r78£. g~ 'n~les .stroke' PI:;-' AS t~e cr~q~b;?k~ An~~me for0/5 here were n-ot strong en- of those arrested were murderbers, .' IDformation
.... ' t" h) -, , l5!ho·npls,sanh
g
- e a IOhril h enm oug~, he said. eight plastic bombers, 4'7 mem ers Committee'
scra c ' W lee ot ers ran t oug t e r'h r. " 'd th f th OAS etwork and one a . . 'After 18 1101es' the positlOI).s of streetS . hurling stones at ~hop , e spo~esman ~al e seven 0 en. ' The women ar,: pla~1llng' to:.
thet l:ompetltors are as 'follows: WIndows. The sources said many batt Ions began mOVlJlg towards de~ter. h d have a tea party at 10 oel~k o~-
1 .N 'Farns Tl strokes' '2 C arres~ '~ere made Ora, on MOI}daY. Fifty others ha~, ~en c ar~e Friday, May4-all women are weI";
G· 3 C B Bl '4 T' R ' ... O~cials have kept a 'stringent with attempts against the securIty come . I311ber 81:. . rown ; , ..J... ,Armed pohce and mounted re- "t bl k t' r f th St t d 14 with 'illegal ' .
'Dh<hmja 84: 5. R, Wegner 84; 6. 'publican -national ,guardS were secu, y. ac -o~ over . po Ice 0 e. ~ e an. '
E £> ra' '86' ~I -J Holley 8-j' and . t '11' - L' b' . - t t mle~ SInce PIe traffic ban came possessIOn of arms.
. '",e J , . . , , pa 1'0 mg, IS on s ,mam s ree s
8, 0, aU?trom-89. _ "l~tnight., . '
ERTHEL B. ANDERSON _TRO-
PHY: (72 holes, hanilkap}; ~ '1n ,Oporto polic-e, used water
After" 18 holes the positions of hoses ;to disPerse crowdS trying
the ('ompetitors 'are as follows: -to gather in Prllca da, Liberdade
1. N, FarrIs 72 strokes; 2.: -B. -(LibertY ~uare) "for a May Day
.cooper 74; 3. C. -Garber '14: 4. J, demonstratIOn. Se~e-ral people
Holley 75; and 5. :J. N," Dhamija were reported to ha've·been slight-
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on 31 Mefre ~and N~W$ ~~:7;
Music 3:07-3:10; -comTl"it~~~ ~:~O­
;J:13: Music :f-13-3-16; ~cle ~n
"Afghan culture" 3:1fl:'3:20; MUSIC
320·3:30. . , _
Second English Pro~e:
3'30-4:00 p.rn. A.S.T.=l1 GMT
on 19 Metres Band for South East
ASia and Indonesia.
-' -~ - ~-....... .. -- ---
.;:: ,~~_~e olden·daYs..~the,~- ..:--.
: ;;.}I~t ~& Of;,~wijai·,~.re ~teijri:, ,-<,,-',~:.. .~ ,
'< • ~d. l!:~J.ust -.and bel~ved'.-:Birig, .',', ..,,- ._' "--
'- ~.na,~two Wi.v.~ orie·b;ei"~'·-- ;--' -" ;.·t~_
's, tI!oth~ of~ Seven_ ~,aJ1d'"C~' _;__ ' ., - _ ._,
·.:othEtr.Qf.o~,~ DoT~" -:=-. > .':,
.trou Programaae: .~~~.,*~ .Jl~aVe:~d.:_IIiighly-:" :~~:" ,. '~
6.00..6.30 p.m. AS.T. oJ}. 75 Metre ~ lik,e.· ~ust~ 1'he'~s' idfeetion. '_ <. ' -' ~
Bands In the Short Wave, and 454.5 " . for .~ushki~ 'ar~~d'a::feeIi:ng -
~letre in the Medium. Wav.e. , .of:lelrloUSy :am,ong IDS .. step-bto" ,_
Third EIigliSh PtO~e: .'; -tbers:', . ., , ", " '-0":' .
B
6 3do..7:00 p.m. AS,T. on 31 Metre . .:O~~ ~~.ul~ ~y;,~brOthe~p'fu~~ _~- :~".~: ~ _ '
an ' . t ~ >, hit theNews 6:30-0;~7; ~l,lSic 6:~-6:40; .~_e~o-.f! step:brqtber-:oui'or..': '-:'; ~ , .- -;:'-
commentary 6:4(Hi:43; MuSic 6:43- . town. ~en they wet~ art;out Jlie "0 ._' _:' ,~_
6-16 arucle on "Afghanistan's -.lie!en,.tl'led.,to att~ck·,their,steJr..·· ~~, - ? -' .;,-
hi,tory . 6:46-6:49; Music 6:49-7:00. ::> : brotper- ~J{httshkfar.-', "But the'" .'.~, --
Russian ProgflUDlDe: " ,,_. -":.', , -. '- C" ' '~ ~latter...". ,"\l?i~, .-- his. - ··superiQI:. .', ,~"; =
, cOD-IO 30 .m.. A.S T on 31. . .' ';" -', '. --< ... .:, '. ,~ ~ -, :.., ~ ~!!.en~ <teI~ated" them -:'and. tied
10 : d. P ., B TheBiJZkait&i-pme~:pioiiE§S:_ - .' _: ,.' -.::-: ,~ e~Ch~etoa--horsec.and:seritthem.·i::~~c~gramme: ' , uzkashi' .A-fgLa-'·n'C:'I·-S~ ~!S' ,~:~••:·;'-~I!'-i.-e·-,:~ '~ bac~:~9 .to~T:·:':'- "'~..,", :'--', ." ;:. ..-.-. .- _, _.
10:30-11.00 p.m. A.S.T. on 31 ., ~ ,n . I'''~ , ,'''';' .I~ _':'Y.. .'. ,. - ~ , .,-. __ _.' ,.1- ~
!letre Band. - , :,= :: :'-' ~'-'''' -', ..:, ,:.--: .,->-." '; ':.-" ,.1ter:,,'Kh~lQar::weiit w,·his- .. '.;-.,..ir~:~~l~~t;;~~$.T. on 31 Gcime; How', ~ It .~~ -~eame~- '~,;Alio:ut ,'" -:af~e~·~~~~~~::~i~ ':.::- ,
~ietre Band. MUSll~, commentary '. . ., . . . < -- • -;-- - ':- , ' ",.t..:, '. ~"". _.;. ,on y:$~ l~, dailge~_hlmded_Iiiiri" a ..
and artIcles in the Sec~dEnglish . '. ~ B! A. ~,KOBZAD, ",: ;~'~ '" ., . _ ' .__ , '. ~ .:.: . -:," ,:.~.: ':r-., s\l!or~ g1Ve~ !o bet ~:~ souvenlr_, ".:Programm~ <i?d also 1~ Urdu, Buzkasnl one of Afgh,aDlstan's Bakhtal'Jan horses· as !'be,avenly form ma:-c~-attacK,~:.o~ cenaID~by h.~S' !a~e:r:and ~d, !SOn,-G.OO:
RUSSIan, Mablc and French Pro- national games has been played horses" or "Farthes west' hQrses" K!11ed' anrrrurl§ .pref~ra~lY 'g~ats AllJliglit! _has eI!-dow-edOy~u mth
gramme could be heard at ~he and encourage~ in the northern or "Golden' ho~es". :.-. , " . ','~~ c~ve~:'~in~e,~1ich gam~s-_were ehx~~aor.din!U'Y.,s~e~ ,~~ ,~e.'< ; . ..
same intervals as on the Third prOV1nces particularly Balthtaria . .: "" very .:exCl~lDg .and '''~ctaculat ,.~~tt of a.Iion.-WheJ'eve~·you go'.,._ .', . ~','-:.
English Programme at 6:30 p.m. SInce anC1ent times: However, in Gr~ek sources haY~,mlide' , a, ~ple, gather~~,fror:n' ~e. cli~tailt~ y.ou':an'-.be~ su~cessf.ul: ~am:~on-::. <. --.'. ":..,,.,;~.
the recent years, It has been-'at mentlOn of a crty:by the 'name of,~e1;S tq w;Itc,h l.t. Thus It,Ylas per-,t~rnth ' -Q.ve! t!f~ ,en':.~tY;::.of.·Y~ur ' - i'. _'.
. /1,,_ hm~s held In Kabul either at Bag· Zaraspa near BaTkh. TIlls may DeJorm~d ~n·1"est!ve 0~cas19ns ~.':lc~ .rd ~rs ~pd }- ~d~':Y(lu <to· go< ~ ',~" --,;'
.I'l- • ramI golf course or Ghazi Stadi1,!m taken to'be in the neighbourhood as wedding ~d othe~ £eremome? an .li~e ID a dilfe~~t ~d. .~Y , , " ' c' '.-- '. ~ , ,~~ ,;;;......- ~ r '! • ~ .. for the ctHz.ens as well as foreign of today's Shahioi. Th:e ilame'-is' Som~ .fgrelgners: thm~ that ,t~s prayer~_.,.apd,b,e.;t., ~,~~'are~al- :., ..' t ;.' . ..','
.r- .. res!dents of Kabul to see the ex- interpreted into such meaniilgs'-as g~~ IS a; _ ~o,g.hu!.- k,eepsake ~~.~ays W1t~ you.· .-, .' " ... :'_",-.:,,' " .:. ':'.
-.......;" cIting features of thiS game: "having authorised~horses".-·'ci:ty,~an.-g~~)era: I~,ls not :~o. lf .!!!1~ ,Khus!Ikmr:hl;ln:~ed.. to hlS' f~th.~~ , , .:. '~'- : ~:
FRIDAY . of golden hoI' "And't' .... h game',was cr:eated ,by·,-_~o@uls- .u:>.as:kpernu~orl ~set oU1-~n lJ:is : _ . --',' --':.~ .
. Buzkashl havln!? assumed more been likel se.:. 1. m~y ave tlley :., ~6uld ' .-li~ye-_ ngvl:-QeE!n ~~ey",: to: anotner lan,it p.ermrs- ,_-',' . . .- .1:~~~~S~FGHAN , AIRLINES or less the. fOl'm of a sport today this "gord~n~ca;I~PIi~~~\~~~:_practic~ed' i? Ofhef(pa~: o~ ~ASia. ,~lon·,W~S grant~d" ~d the-,follo.w- . " c ' } : --'f--
:<Lizar-K,rbul: has m reahty evolved from ho7se- ed China. , , ,. ,Th.~.:truth !S_ that B~k~ShiC!~ an.,IDg:~.arKllUs?K1ar~ IUs father:s - ,"~ "f- . .D 1O.30-A 1?-30 back combat tactics the ongmal 'e,. - .. -<-~~.xc1usive spgcia1tY.-.or:_tne.noJSe-terr~f01Y:,·Mte.r-several.daYsof' ,".'---.
DI'P,\ReiURES' 1'1'. -. concept of whl~h IS closely related Th . ' d :,1': ',~'~ ',men: of 'nOrthern .Afg~anisfan:: -, no~-sto~, trav~l ·th~:,Princ,e' came' j.-
: .' . '. to horse raIsing and spirit of e ralsmg an . _cwturmg;. of ' '',' . _ ,~' ,..1'0, Peshawar~ a:pla~,.wlieTe·men . . "' __
K ,bl.l-riiazar. . horsemanship in Bakhtana. hors.e~ among: th~ ~Ba~~an~ . ,.OUTER- ' "SPACE"- -. were brave,ana %inen ,bealltifuL., .' . . '::~ep ,B-O? AIr. 10-10 , fanul1es and· d.lgn~tar!es IS,.-. :,.:::' '. :__ ,. ,I;le ·~ied .his hPrse to:!i tree-'"" and' __ ~.; , ;-,~. ,'. ,-'\R~I\'~LS.. According to the general opi. cleady ,r,eflect~'!- "m ---the" '_ ~.~o PEAe~." '." \yent-tosle.epasllewas..verytir'ed, '._ ::-'" .
K, ndahar-Kabul. mon of scholars. the Aryans had Ave~ta. By the,. same ,toket,l, : _ - :,:',' - ",;, " A-faqner' working 'in the neigh: ' .' ~ -"'::
Dep B-O~ Arr. 1~{)0. at all the tImes tamed horses in van~us dyn~stles -- reaclieq - cOIitlI f~m . ~ e: 2) . ".. ' :: .boffrho~d 'c-ame~ to liim.-and sald;': '-, -,:::- n:' ".
DEPARTURES. their !lossession They used the to heights o~ p.ower thr9ugh tIocks' ~ ., . . ~-~. . .. , . '0. 'y:liutl1~. get' ai.va~from tl:iis. '.-,
. SATURDAY ammal for carrymg the heavy of horses. Slmllarly the _hors~rrien-- h"'· 'I ,: f- ::.' t . 'th t estat.e:~,whicli -,belOhgs-·to-' .Aaani- ,A~!,I\ALS. military devices. By lookmg into we:e rega~ded as the'~pest CJ:ass :per aps;a a~,o ~9cl,e_~ a. Khan :: a'man-w!iom -all-creatures' '11'. _' ,
I\..lblll-Kandahar. the folklores. tl'aditlOns and the: of peo~le to wh?m..many.., a' h!le ~wo ,ad:ye~s,w~ll unIte _~d-in' this _domain, fear. ' You must ,,-.,. -e:"'~"
Dep. 1~00 Arr. 16-00. histm·y. one can realize that the were gIVen" ThIS. noble c1a,ss ,<?f fQr,get !helr ~f!erences_oiJly,1I~' save yourseIrfoilo as a-y.outh you" : ' .~- ..~ '. ?;:'
~ablll-BE!lrut: vas! ar.ea of Balkh, or Balhika ur ~horsemen to who.m tIle_ Eur~a!1s the ,~ace of a 'gr~tt:r thre~~' _or ~ay have high. asPP'atio~s;" ',_' .
Uep 11-0.0 Arr. 18-35. BakhdI or Bakhtaran said to ex- refer. to as ~avaliers, wer~ kii~wn enemy. . , '; ~ __ ",-,:, -: _ ~ ... , ,'.: ',C',-,- ;', •.
Kabul-DelhI: tend from Badakhshan to Badahis In the ~s!amlc er~ hY,the names 9f , Under thee·circumstances.it is - Khushkiar. 'proud of ms: niight _-"
Dep 10-35 Arr. 17-11t were remarkably well known° fo; Abulfav.:res . " <!:nd .~bdulas~ar·,:nof.nke;Iy< for' a HUrd Power Jo:apdc youth was .nof=deferied.. The .
IRANIAN AIRLINES haVing two kinds of domesticated :r'hese two ~blC tefIIlS: ha:v~ ~1:1ch get enOugh'" stteitgtn in° ~liis i_a.~mer" toq.k out ~is ~J?r~ and. 0,,',
DEPARTUR::'IDAY and high breed animals, i.e. horse l~t~wretatI.on~ ~~tk they re~Id>world'whidi-coulif cQnstifute,a·r~hed.'<at;1plushkl~!,,' but-hacrtc." _' ,-'t',
Kabul-T h '.' ~nd came~ Moreover, if it is flir~ 0 e ancIent oc OWDth ~,rs: n thfeat".to both" sides, Even i:rit sJ¥'l'ender t.o,~h~ You~th.oe:~use'o~', :,~' .,:> , '_"e eran. th 1 k d . to th h lour own coun ry. too, e. terms, .' - < • " •• - .-I;e .1..tters ......"'t s The- ' .. lU . ,Dep-. 9.00 m Arr 13'-0 er . 00 e . m .e m~c ~ar y 'A:{. da ' Az cia' g.. ". d .were·-possible a united e1Iort to 'ft, . ,~ , ~.~ , 'S"7'i::,," - -- .' --f ." :..;.. MA . ?ays even m pre-hlstonc times, As a ~,. a, gao, d f'~~..--a"flbe crUSh it'-would mean anninua-·~~t l~t~ }.:epGtt~~'~~,.m~~e~'::.'~: ' '.' ,'_;:
., . It may be learned that camel, pwar~ were. ~ , 0 ~!'1, .'.' -- '" .., '-' .. ,' . to. t]ie ~hieff<i.m. . ,-.,. , . - !.' <,:' . - ': "'., t .
SA'.r:tJRI)AY h'orse and cow especI'ally the fir'st a class of horsemen 'and warpon. tIon.fo!, all~, ._ '- ~,_, ... ' ". a:earfng~an about the stranger.., , '.' - - '·';,cARRIVALS- , . . . --. I th' -. -- t? Is th ~ . 3 • ~r .::.,-;.!J.-r::;;7'~ , ...'.
, . two animals has impo'ttant value' : _.. ". . __ ,_-". - s: _e~.~ ~ay:~ ....~ ~~:~~K.haid)i!c~~.~t~~~~~._ ,',,_, ':~:
£From Europe ~~ BeIrut t~ to the Bakhtarian tribes. We all Buzk~hl, ~formed_by.a,gro\lPa,.grea~...t~e~t- ag:il~ ,.~~hl~h'liim: SoJll! seqt <l ~~p ~f::hii':: ',~ . _ . -:,,:,::,,_
abul vra Teheran at )2-0. have hear~ about the double-?f prom~~!,!nt'~g,ur~s;:?~ ~JS. ~~e·'th(~~.~~w~t ~rdts_ii!'i:tld~-= a~~ts t.9-:&.et'~~~~~ t?, _, -;..:"'
A ~ R 0 F" 0 T Ilumped camels whose' race . has l~ cett~ID1Y, a . lttatiil~s~p' .. ~f, si~ly- ~~~~t .,¥ ~ .el~wen~,~. '~ednQ.Jpe~.~~,.;'Kl1m, . _,=~~ALSK'bul' l>ecome ratHer extinct t~ay. This ~ourage~...~t~~t~t'~~~-iq~tf,r "ri}. apPTai*-p~. ~r~~~ti~ ~!1~~ ~~~~t of,~e-.1~~':'p_ " < ' ,
. a.. ~iiinel waS lUioWf! in Mghahisfan !l()tsem<U"'l-'lp o~. Dc paSS ~. .~ ~daL¥k,,'~-lit~Jj,• ',~R+ t~ .~ !as. ~~;tC1e~,f!l ~.~r.:: :,..',.
Dep.21.35 AIr. 1.~. b~ tlie n->-A or Bakhdi caniel'Of Waran. The darIDg feats ar; that _ ....:~ ! ..!~ !<:' rt~~~ Jli.... son ana pro~d to maie·~en'~. ',",
-. ~ "lUJII: ~ 1 . be ~. d b = ... ,.. Ing I,UU:aleUICU ff-Y' .oy.erpf:)pwa- " ,~ ..,~..,-, __.f:&'~'",", '
. Bakh~ari~ camel, which used ~o c.ass ,n~, eJl.C?fTl~ : y u~~r.y tion ,aii:cl'.1iie de letionof: nitti;-wi~'-'.;lV£!!' ,b;:- ~HO~ ~at. ~.>F-~ ,- :" :
be dnven In caravans from Bakh- i;lnd hWra!w:e, ,. -.,,' -~ . '. . p, '.' .' -~ .1Qi~ ~QW<f~-.~fh1IiDb' , ... ~. "_
. h ". f, . . .:. r.al SO~S ot -energY.-~' . ~' gn~w fp-'" de-i!d'tI1e' mteio'a '" :. ,_ri1t.ej!~1. lthtta t(2liina) CaPil~al o~ If 01110. st,udjes' #.I~ ,·~.tW~j.o.ir-g( .Ti!e).~Jj:~ifo~.'~~~9,~~ gQ4-~i)(-~st~~e1i~lf @,l!il-', .'., ,.' ", '
J -~~-.-., direction and on t~~ o~fift'r Ma~eaot1lat;l ~l~;¥~der.~~tl:~J- Vl.val,.po~s"t)l~·~pn:'~~.~~~~.tio?_wit1f·ille~~ ,_'_c. ':':. ' .',
. to as far as the Medlteranean ed m the nofttietJ1,l1..aUS 11f At- "eventually man bas - eittien to ' " . - , ' .:' ,~. , ~ , ~,-~lrli7 Brigade .,. . 2IOl.jJil!1 coasts. 'i"I\e BjlkhJ~tar, ;.#s ghanistan. it cMi Be '~:n·thiit'liis 'l~a~~ ,OOs, pi~et ~ f~re .t6~.: ,:;.' ,.m ~~.~r. ':,' :. '.~ ,-
o ce 286G'1-21122. k#own in Ea~ and-'West were,~ prolo~ged ?elay ~r~un~,~e ~ks ej(f~tti01?-::',' - ~-' , • - . c .. "'- • '(p' .--; '-'39' ,,' i,.iql~C~"1- _' .__-- ',- ,
T:affic 201"1. different kindS such as BadakfiSbl, -of OXus. was. ca~d, bY, ,~.; Tli~p~$1i~we .f~! ~e: sJiO"~~ , -:". . =':" .~.. ',' . _. :. " _ :_~rtBoo :" ..' .2ISl8. Badghissy and Herati etc:. These horse:n :0 ~a~~h~d s~: give a serious .*.9ugh.t ~-o wb;af are .of-~ong-~~ ~af~... :'"~,..: ':'.: ,-
ana lriDi~: 11m- b.Orses ~ere- so well kno~ il).at ~~~~wJ'~ t::b~~~e-~On-:t~· tl:?-e, SOy:iel' cosin_omiut )ia.s Sjlid, -;:Alth.ou~h It ~~ ~~~ ll~ ," <".: '
the Chmese were consfantly.~ . '''d .>"... t;J ,~"",,", I'n . suaaJes·in.. that 'dfrilomats tical .too.bold a ·SfUiU'Qn-~~""'. - , '. . -,
f ., tb f 0 -the enemy wow wu. ou VL _" """ ~~ , I' - , ..,...-., ,sirous orB~cQlCwnngh em rf H~ t The game of', BuzbsnI"is, ~~. fact: Ji()t . .-, wanting :: di'sannamenf at:,the- ~~ges of the _,o~f' ..,:...centunes to t e era 0 era ' - , - ,~,,' "" ' hi h' 'ght r . th" .,
Temondes 'c~rresponding to that develo~'~ ~r~IJi ~ a~,.?!.a~~k- sli~ttld ~~,to'oufer:.spac-::s~;}y.,~ .~,l .-. ~!,.....e,.:--..
of Mang dynasty of China. ing. the. enemy, from ~~~:~~~k.' Tt .- ~~rlly pre,sents jl ti~w n~~ds.?J?:.:.:-~rm~t,-~- ,'. " :
U ' . and tryl~g to catc~ ~ .alive.:SO theory. 'for ~ning dis~a-:ev,:n'~1J!l~gmary~~.excot~ ::0... ,_., _.•i One of our folklore stories h~l¢;.t~at ~~re and r~liab!~ irifarnia- .n:t: '.!>lsarmam~ritis)n i~l{,sion',~n'~e".I)~ ~ ~e ~~rl~,.. '.- ,_ .,;~_~ \".-p* Nit(··ll!"" ~ that river Shiva'north of B;ad!ikh- tlgn. could be ~amed from ',.th~..the most :ftnPQrnmt Ige_-fl'!qui- ·re.a~e:rs, - ~o ~ ,~~e' ::::? ':
Yosafi: . PHOne 'NO". 21~ slian was once ptoducirl.g· ~~e~ captive. La~e~°i hO~T~gffiuCh,site fo-·., 'sdlVing the. .. ~piof-o~d l!ote only 'fo!: th¢., ~g:Vip~E!!!~' ".'"' ,- -...~"
Mil' Wais: . ~tWfie ~o. 205U horses with wings, !t ma~ hav~ ~~tacks too . :' 0!U1 0 ,. e?: social,: problems, inimeaJ.aglly 'o~ t4e.u-, o.'!$~ide~rogJ:F'})~t,fOJ;': . f ,-':::
Feroz: . ~lion~ ~q.~ bee~ for these stones that tlie m,g-~peed on~e~n=~~~.Confr~>n~itii.:th~ ~opl~ C?f::!i[e the s~~ o~·ttie;:fii,!"a!,~__ ~. ;-.: .0:,
Barai: Ph~e No. 205}.3 Chmese .of h theF Hanh erd~:~f:~eilieir lie-surex.tinie per-. world ,/!S' well. :IS, '~o:se' ,w!iieh··'Y~cl~ POt. ,e~ly;'~~~; -" ="c ~_,Ansari: Pli6ne No. 2~referred to t e arg ana an, . c' .~ '. ,-~ . '" .;'. ' - " , __ •. ' ..<,~_ '_,--'
~ ~ __ ~ ~ "-- ~ -. '0; ~- -- ~ ~ -...,- -~-'
.,. ~- .: - ........- - - - ~ .- - -
-- .;: - r" ... ~ - ••'".... _~ •
_.' ~ -.t
.?' - ~. -" ... -1 -'. - ~_ ..:" ~-
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'. p!.GE~i' t· , ~,:,:,~ ~ ",:.'.;.,) , , . '.
;.' " :. ~'~~ ~ ,_: .~., _:~, ~:' ~.2,,".;0·" .'.7' ~'l ?~ABUL .,TIMES ~ /. ,~.~B~~",~ ".-:_-;;~l1.~toJJot,~ble" _ TH'EPRESlf.
- ~~lIi~~eY:· -' .' • And:' ".ll.hE'-· U.N,. . .. .. , ' ~Q_,t,·::·~~·.<.···.
Sabahl:!' am . Kusbkakj' . , ,. . .~, ~~S1l::'~l'~' . ey;rille'Aao~la::Pr1me'Minister so hOpe~~=:F&! t~xt of which~is feeling both the finan'ciarA\( 'J A ' Gi..NEE .
Addlea . .", . of Congo; said after the failure Kitona:Jdeclaration.", ~nd political, strains of mainta~n- : .' . '
Joy Sbeeri-3,. .:, . . of his-re~nt talks:with the seces-. Relations between the' United mg a force In the Congo for the' . ~~wspapers .
Kabj11.,.~n; . '. siohist ·Moise' TshOmbe tnat tlie Natioilsl Secretariat and the GOv- .last two years at a cost of about,_ '. '.- ' .Tel~ KdCJress:'- ~opoldv.ille.Gov.emme~'niay be !'!rnmen~ of Belg'juril were to im- 10 million dollars a mont-h. . Ne~~pe~ o' •,~,:ItAln1L,- . ' ... forced to uSe all- pOssible means prove as it was,demOlistr,ated by The other major. problem' of the News ,of the ~lebratlonsof·May
'T I h",-' , . 21494 to, solve the problem of the unity the ap~i~tm~nt of a LiaiSon :Re- 'Gon~o is, to provide civil servafits,- D;!..~O\!gh~llt~ the ': wo!"la:~ .the
e ep one, .'.,' of th~ countrY.· prerenta'tIVe m 'Brussels. Umted engmeers, teache.I1S, and other- p~;.~nement 6f, His Majesty's
.Subseription ,Rates:' '. 'Let us remmd. that 'in the ,end NationslOfficia1s were sure ,that -tr,ained persOnnel which is lack~VISIt to, Gh?r.a~,-,~~ause' of .!Jad
, AFGHANISTAN:· _ of ~e,.first p~rt of'..the·16th ses,. TshDmlf:s refusal to·ac;c~pt. the i!1g fn that ex-Belgian ~olony, Be- w.t;~ther co.nditIons, m ~,!pnoun-.
Yearly .... Ms. 250> sion of· .the ~rieral Assembly. aUthor-i~ of Leopoldville's Gov- fore ~ongo's independence (June, famQus.pat!.o{ .Mgn~lS~ and
H3.11 Yearl~ - .. :. ,Afs. 150 some United Nations circles were .ernme!i was i~ired by Union 1960). BelgiUm made arrange-·~eJ~Dlte.d Na~lO~ VlevvS of the
: Qtiarterly Afs: '·80 't,al,king .hoplf-fully of progress to- .Mi!1ier~, d~ : Hant. ,~atanga! the m~nts for 'the conti~uance of,sltu~ti,on.mRhodeSIa were' among
FOREIGN . wards a' ''return to Peace lind' nor- huge ~lgiap. MIDIDg C0l1!Pany, s?me ~en thousand Belgian "func- the .lte~ play~a.up by .the loca,l
Y l' . . $ 15 .ma~ liviJig" tn -the Congo. They az:td ~at the Belg!an Government tIOnanes" in such posts. In the PFe~ y~ste~~ay.. . ,
ear y :.. . were', thinking ., tnat. Tshombe 'suPport4 the troion MiJiiere back- circumstances that followed inde- ~o~~ ~I~ and js~' ~arried
'Half ,yearly . . .. $$ 8 . might 'com~ tn"'t-err;ns with th~ i~g of:t~e-sessionist'Tshombeand penden~, as 'a. result of . some ~Iton~s.on thegraduat~on mid-~rly . _. . ... ' 5 Central Gave'rnment idter a year hIS chque. , , r monopohes actIOn, there appear- ~Ifery sc~ool students. • . .SQ~~tloDS from . ~~-- , and.hill·of strif-e. ' . ., This fact was npt concordant ed to be no chance that these 'Jlte, qaily" Islah, on an inside-·
will Ite~~y <elHlcl1Ulll <. Born!! ~ef~gates were, still ip- with'M4. Sl?aak<s.declaration that' arFang~T{lents , woilld {:ont~Dl~e. Pllge. where it C~rries 107~" ne~s,
of~~ ai_tile oIIe~ ~ elined·to' De skepticaLThey knew his Gov.ernme~t "would not sup- A<:c,ordmgly, the United ,Nations p;u~hs~~d a Teport on .the lDlpres-
d,mar qp.'bP qie. .. ',well who was :Tshcfmbe and who pOrt the~'cession of Kat~a" and drew up a 100 .million (;lo1lars s10n~. of a group of F Atn~r!canJ¥BUL' .TIMES ~ wert: supwrt~ J?im. ''Pie- skep- wi,ti?- ~i reg~est ,from ~h~ Un"ited programm~ of civilian assistance, ~~[lSfs. ~ho ended !heir.to~ of~. . , ~icaIs were filially right. . Nations to establish a llluson Offi- to be prOVIded by voluntery <;on~ CUg~~lStanyesterday. TIle g~ouP
. MAY 3 1962 . ~e last~doula-::Tsh~mbe talks eel' ~ . {usse.lS to_ help p~event'a trib~tion,.under which the UnH~d coRSlsf~g of 17.men and women
3 ' W~nt nothing !;lut a resumption of repetition of earher "rtllSunder- NatIons would have taken, th~ w~s on 'a world tour.· :
OUTER :SPACE AND lhose- in' ,Kitona where last De-, standings". ~sponsibility orginally assigned MI;. 'Yatso~. the I!'!ader -of thel»EACE cember,.on the eve, (}f,Christmas, On the "Other .hand, there was to the Belgians. However, the gr9JJP: whp had conte to Afghani.:
. , . th~ separa~ist· leader signed an rio agrbement between Adoula United Nations had difficli1tles to stan 10. 1957 also, is .r~p'orte4 to
'Tne Soviet'cosmonaut, Gher~ 'eight point·. ·statement. He ac- and Ts~ombe on the _ !,!sfablish- find French-speaking e~perts'not ha~e !!ald tha~ the Nogre$S-achiev~
man Titov, whq is now touring"cepte!l tbe ,authol'ity of Premier .ment ofJeven, a "Federation" or 1>eing Belgians or Fienchinen. The ed m Afghan!stat:t during the past
the United -States and is due to Adoula's- Central GOvernment "Confederation:' to replace the United Nations has' also been tW? ~e,!~ wa.~ mcredible. New
'submit a report on -hIS outer.:.,o'{er·lilil territory, ' _ ' "Uni~ ~yern!J!e~t·~. The ,Cen- handicapped ,by shortages 'Of bl.pldmgs an~ projel:ts nad ·been
space trip to -the International .I!,is 1:rue that t~e teXt "¥as not tr~ Go'";ernme~t .finaI\<:es itself mOJley a!1d ?nc~rtainty about the completed ,sm~e . then, ,. Among
S S . S' poSiuni has an, ~'a~~e~ent" slgned tiy both mamly ljiY pnntmg ~ore batik proper dlstnbutron of skilled pel'-'t~em . he men:tH:med the ~bul'
-. pace __ clen<:e ym_' " . sides but a : dediiration . signed notes an~ would obtaIn even in sonnel. Hotel,..Khy~r R~stauran~ and
sugl?ested .a ?ovel IDE;thod .or only by, Tsnombe saying he a F:.ederation only a: part of. the ft is reported that Belgian ftInc- ~pozn::al Restaurant. He said that
solVlng .the dlsarma~nt prob- "recognizes' the 'authority of the e,qJon t~xes tbe Union Miniere IS tionaries and business- men' were If Mghanistan progressed ,at the
lem. 'He ha~-s.ai9 ~<~iplomats : Central' ,Governme!1!. oyer, all paring, e~~lusivelY to Mr. Tshom- returning t? the ex-eol0!1y in large s!U!l:' ~peed it c~lild "in a shorter
who do not want dlsarmamen.t parts of ~he'~~ubhc. The n~xt be s cliq!Ie. . " numbers With the blessmgs of the tll~e ~ompete'WIth many , other
shoUld be sent into space.". lie day the -$ecessionist leader' had, V-alue of Solution Elisabethville Government. ' c~lUnt~es -as far as industrializa-
said that the"re they would see ~ald that ,t?e dt;claration was ~'l!'1r A solution of the K;atanga prob- The failure of Adoula-Tsh'?mbe tlon :vas,{:on~~rned..
how really. smci:ll this earth, is. J~ct·to~~~catlOrr·by tbe cCabmet lem wOli.\d be of the greate.st value last talks m.ay, however, convmces Tpe..daily 'Anis' in its series ,of'
"Just imagine one huge endless .an~ LegISlatu~~ of Katanga, an?, to ~he qentral . Governme!1t· al- the Central . G?vern~ent .of the 'Afghanistan in the 16th session'
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to r.f~ce 'thih~cli'sl~e oft Calon1go that. It IS
f
agham StIme .to of tbe,,' .U.N. General Assembly'
, l' I I 'h t w .en-,- e' slgne . 1 . . ' e ngl ese.n.L mY, VI, lS n9 c a meetmg 0 t e. ecunty yesterday 'explained the stand~m.y Itt: p ~net, e IS repor - - Later, Developments . only a dram of the "treasury" but Council t.o .find how to implement adopted by this countr wh .'
ed to have sald., Later, some ·.d~V'elopments. prO". a threat to political stability. The its decisions for putting an' end question' of D.N aid 'f~r Alen ~he
Titov's a!::gumerrt, can j::>e vide<! again ro.om· for "the cau- solution.jof the problem would to the diV1sion,of the country. refugees was dis'cussed ~er)o!ln
stretc.hed a Tittle bY.,askiItg a ~ti~us opti1'l!-ism" ~nhose who were also sen;e. the United' Nations _ ~g,hanistan and '17 tither Afro-
'{~l~st~~:; w~r;~I:t~:~ss ~~\~;"U .. "I... "COMMIS~',I0 N ,'. REPO,RT 0 N :;'~~~~~o~~t:: ;~~;<~t~m~t[~
enough to reahze and· admIt :_. . . , . .". aS~1Dg the U,N. to take the·neces-
~ that with all his inigJ::1t .and ' . ..... DOLA IAIR eRAS'H sary steps for the repatriation of
'genlUs he is still in:a crawling .:-. .,~ .' :.~' "', the l\lgenan refugees and saying
: stage on the unfathomable path,.. .... . , I '. . that. the .wO,rl~~ body should sup."
'of reaching even the nearest . The Commission is fully aw.are tina. ·SweJien. Nepal and Yugos- (Contd. from page 1) B~~aih~ ~cthV1tles. ouhhe Interna-
, . ,object in the outer space"'? ·Is.of the gifficulty. of ~onducting'an lavia, re~~)l:ted that the~ had care- As to the possibility that ion: e r,OSS 1D t at connex-
.it not true that, ~upposing a al7 search over an area ,-covered fully exatpmed all, po~s.!ble causes the pilot had brought the
superior bemg than man 'shoUld ~~~h'b~s~ and foresf· ~ , of the aC~.ldent. , .'. ' . plane below the I,OOOft.· safety
come from ,Mars or billions- 'of. It beheve,s, n.evertheless, th~t They s~ld the possl[llhty of. ~t- margin on the tum when ap·
tthlik ' 1 t' th lax- m the p~esent case,the .delay m tack from the all' or the ground proaching lor landing, the Th' • v ' , -. <~ e panes 10 e ga .commepmng se{lrch. and. r-escue"i::ould notl be excluded, but ,they Commission'said it'had ','found' e Importgnce of a midwifery
es he would be baffled at the . ,school. becomes.' apparant when1 > ' uperations was 'increased by short- noted "the opinion of experts that no 'evidence .. that this «<Guld '
abhoI'mg con~ltions existing on' 'comings in li111son' and C<Hlpera- it 'is 'imp~obable' that :the plane have been a possible' cause of {net ':hk;sh1Dt~. conSIderation the
'our planet?. . ' tion, 'between the' aviation officials would- have been in the apparent- the crash." . t~: me~ tf ~ c ll~en of, today !ireSurely he would pot :be able concerne<i; by ,lac!!: o~ initiative ly norma~approach position indi- It had' alsO' e~amined the healthier0th omorr-ow ~nd that the,
to uild~s~d the .::re'asoI! fOr and·.Qi.~ige~ce.:o~ tliei~par~ an~ by catea by the c:a~h pat? and "various rum~urs" that had come will be fAe fe:~re, ,e .~tr:oBger.
the pitiab1e -eonditi~nS ,of li!~deP-!y 1D a~p!Ym~ ~~,prescribed wreckage .an~lysls had It, been to ItS attention concerning the The school t w:S g:~e:biI~~ns,
, :here. Pover~. hunger· aiW t1r~~ures,. ;~IE:~P9rt ~a~, under aJ , c~. 'cr~h ca~e an~ had found "no ye~TS'a 0 in K b-l " .ed ~2
disease eXisii~g side by side. Tl1~ .plane, ,'~anng'.te~lStrat.u;m, ,~~ ~~ observed, ~bere . eVHience 1D thel.r support." AfgliaJstan, a:d us~..t~~ h~t~ofwith~the rin+<>ntialities.of the-·!;tte~ SE,-BDY. ~~ ~mg Mr. W.lf$ ~~~ial gJlArd O1l-tlie T1.he report S~I~ ~he Commission able t6 train more tn If:5 ~dn
. and.t"'-:_1. t" tJ1d' Patnmars-k3o]d to t~e"COrikol)eace E-L.-!Jblle it, was at be leved the deC1SIOD to leave for wiVes an. nu -~tOI~l1C r~e ,BJle. ~o. WItS at NdOla with the klitahgese. .. Ui'~ ~YiIIe, Ndola in the afternoon of Se 'Th . , . '.:.,.
appea!' to him.-as ~ a~ly iE!ce~ipnist 'le)ider: _ Mt. MOiSe 'W ~.~ was ~ eV:l4tifUle ' tember 17 was taken by'Mr. H~ pe e_ s~~~roV1des t~a1Dm~ for
conflicting ~nomer:ill. :'A!JOve TsJ1O~~, w~ "tt~' the .U.N·. ' ~. ia~ -ute- ~ty, marskjold "in View {)f Uie mis- a., flO"" mo.nt~ a~d aj::eept,S .,.
ap' .h~ ,W~d n~r be, ..able .J~t~·was ~g~t~hg. ~e w~te ~5 .~'-.a)e. 'd~~~~ <', sion which he Had !o perform." :i~~~. ~a(je. stu~ents fa: ,enrol~
to unae~d..the ma~ lb-, mm~ &1:Iollt''d; Utl?lQdllig the Bwe- ..~~,et'ille!lte of m~l.faIlw.:~ He .~ad been fullY aware th?t Before the establi h t', f.
_. vol~ed- in ~ .pt~ht, ~-, ,Cf!'!Wrt.<. ' .. ' " Qt. ~~,.~~t-¥t was fo~ _but thIS the flight would ~ave to be with- mafeinity hosPitalS s :X;et' °t
meht,·race.. ~ .jUjpi£ion ' and ' ~~1.•~:f~ _:~~1*Y1 ~~t .he . ~~I!ld.ed, {),u.t, escort and th~t mqst ci! it niotlierS and' new1y-bo " ba"fl
. -. . distrust with Mtieh orie,er9Up !l: sec~t): ..t~-d, Be~geantDllim!i~~ of tqe aestrocbon would be mage bY.lllght. The crew were at the fu'· rn. :!ll:! I~,
of !illntjn .beingsl~-uJ)Or{ab- ~~ld l ~en, w~ t~~ ~ly, s~r: df au~~~,~~ ,o.f. the .~~¢'aft by was ~e1[~r-ie~ce~, comPetent and women who ~~Cyt~fatl;nd!t~ ,
bet .~1.l.6til Bdb' Him' :~wt· .In:jtt~lt ~ ~aYAor .holJl'S fire, the ~lSS1oti gud.· conSCIentIOUS, fUlly qualified to delivery' .. ' th . at6 0
ot ~~ 1', .. "~: _,,' '_. _r. '~he A.fi-ie~ _stij]. ~~~.. tie- ' ~~ ~ . ~ndett~ke .the ftigti.t, to navigate nurses . ca~s In en, e of~ A ~~r 1rom ..t~ ,.buter~mg ~ued. de~«! ~ ~ h~!~l. ~e~. .,itSO,~f~dvarious Ilf radl.o Silence and to land at The:n ff ts' f h' I . I ::
space ~~t'~ e~~ to ' ..~ ~-_~ itll ~ft)ijjbes of humati failure. Naola In darkness. I e e~ ° suc ~a t~eat.
respect hUlDtmty w~ir he fin(1s ~_'~i·BOld··.. ' _. " TIley fOQriij np eVIdence t&t anY men~ ~ patlepts ~ave' always
that on the basiS dims 's.uSm~ . bYf~~.~~... _ :. of t&'Wi" hid ~n iiicapa'citat- Fully Airworthy madte thelm~e~y.e~ felt du~ng the
.. .r" fi~"" "tile l"t~tiSI~' . d; . ..' Th pos -na a ~ru:id -bOth In theCion an~ distrust. ~'!Orts.!ire - e.+iJ:Is, ,._ ~ •.e, bgt . r co~a-,il!it:~m'pletely e Commission was satisfied mothe'r- as weU'as'tlieifiild' .
.made .nQt: ror -coIl&ttilctive 151,\t· - " .-~ . ~ ,~ ~t ~~l~ _ , _~I~l,i~ as some tha~ S~BDY had been "properly AltIi" gh . be ,.' "fordeStiilctive'ptir~s. - ~--!)If"o~.!.~ ~~r.. fOf!bs:9f aCltr.nu@l-,tfbt be malD~a1Ded and was fully air-' OQl:I -~'d ~um~r 0k~ phy~l,-
- _ __. eJ.'aIi ~'I',Jit!ilr ~ ~r- ~ve~4- b a post-¢ortem':. .' worthy." No flight plan or d ar- clan~ all..- f!11 W1ves. w~r l~g ,In .~.
. A l:ecO!i.ciliation ftf !fie ~er-.< ~~~,~j~_or Sflt· : ,-~e ~ .- ~,', "<>,n noted tha~."the ture message Was communi~ted the ~atenl1t,Y hosP1t~lS IS not
ences between th,e t~o .,"Powe!, : ~v.&J,maL:~ ~med. Rh~deSl~. ~n'Qu.iry, by -ellininating to the Flight Information Centre en,~~~h .t.CT meet the needS of the
blOcs'is :necess,ary; and it,is not H~. he: :SUTVly~ ~ot only!{) Its .satiSf~~lon 9ther' ~ible at Salisbury, Southern Rhodesia, ca})l!~ ~I:y !t;t as a. res':l~t ?-f the
in, pqssible to. ach~ve beCaUSe woulq one ~~ hate ~~ saved c~uses, had ·~acbe~ the conclu- and the Commlssi{)n, believed that ;rc-Mi ~:IOtp~f! iiPa1d ,by.
1t had 'been roved ,during the but .ffier.e .wou~ h~:v~· e~ted a Slon that ttie:p~abl~:~~of the the Katanga hostilities and the sU~h . ~I , -0 U c ..ealt~ ~o
Se d W la War that ·.the pO~lble S()UI'ce !,f .' :~Ire~t. knoy;- cr~sh ~as. JllIot error, the i:eport actiyity of a Katangese jet lighter ..1~~~\~,?f.me~lc~l
con or " _. ledge, of ,the conalt!ons and err- SaId. ad~g. "The Commission, explained this "departure from req]:H!emen . 0 t ~ coun~~. It IS'
.East and the West did ~te ~ cumstances surrounding. the while it 'cannot exclude:'fli:is pas.: the rules a r bl t . t· lioped t~at more.~lI be done to"
crush a com.mon enemy. 'It ~ tragedy.:' < " _. . , sibility,. h~ found ~o 'indication tional civil :~a~~~i1.~ () m erna- wlP'dS t!ie'~r.ocurem~n.t o!q~.e~ •
, ,The m.~e~tl~fo~, Jurl,Sts- and that tnlS V{as the pl'Qbable '-cause p.erso~l!l. and .pr<>,,!sl.on of ;~.aclli-
(Contd.-on P~<3) . lawyers trom,Slerra Leone, Argen- of the cras'h." ' (Contd on nage ~) tIesbli,.~ee,ded for·the safeguant Of
- ~, l • ... 'S pu c health. . .
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M1" C. Wimpenny. Chairman of
Hatfield. Hertfordshire, M~­
Powered Aircraft, Club, made'









But one could note two things:
(1) The political and psychologi-
cal climate had improved fu com-
parison'~W\th earlier disarmihnent
conferences, and (2) the talks had
continued despite the resumption
of -American' nuclear testing.
. ~ ,
U Thant, w.ho was due to fly to
Stock:hO'bh 'tOday. said the 'Press
should not judge the United ,Na-
tions primarily by its political
activities. spectacular as these
might be.
The U.N.'s non-political acti-
vities, for example in the social
and econOIDlC fields: were far
inor'c extensive and In the long
run. proHably more significant. he
said.
U.S.A.
WASHINGTON. Hay 5, (Reu-
ter).-The United States explod-
ed a medium-sized nuclear deVice
in'the atmosphere yesterday In
the fourth explOSion in its cur-
rent series of Pacific lests, it was
officially announced,
1'.... 'I.G" Ti.",'M:'_,
. ~ . . ~-
Li~ely '. "fter C,,,rtl.,"~:~?"
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,':. 'the ROyal, Campus, In; Hera,t ~- -" - .:-
. ' -, ."', :t'f!at-R!s.Maj~ $e'J;ir;t."" '~~
-11 ~1IANT _-- DlISX on~urs~y'looftjiff' . " .--, .
. OF.IN~YA May 5, (DPA).-The uN Acting '&"ciretm~,"",'" ~ ':1'tloris'.submitted by in~:Hf"-- ,GetiE!r~ tr than~ told a l't¢ss ctmferehte here }!.esterdd1lm '. _ . ~ ,H~ a:f.~ .-~-~:.._:~ -," c<' ';"':-~' ",' .~ :~
was ~'liopefi,U~' about the ~bility of conCJuding an,intel:'.. :-':, -. - ~ ,:-;:" -' ~ -::"'~'- ::.~ -""~;£ .:~:. .
ria,tional,'nuClea'r test ban ag'reeni,~nt once th,e_A.-!!1,en,'caIjs"-h.a,d :: - ,~~' .At PIt ·HK.~.1Jaid '::',
, , -' . ~ , --.homag"e:tQ' e.. :t:' ¥ -.~ ""'-
completed their, present test series and the RuSsi'MlS- had, 0 .leii~ .M~lf'tiI<ifia-lt'OCl - - ~ '':
carried out' 'their announced series:' ,. "_ .' -n \.:::.:' , - ~:" ' . '" i::_~ =" ~'
, . ¥ ' f:, newnan ami'. at IruS • -....u; , ;;.'
'., blSAlM"JAt.t6 >~ ~tei'in~cted:1he'J1.i!tori(;-~!,>~et.s.- '.-
U Thant said hiS hope was~ ,.... .,~: .. in that t6Wtt. .', '-~" -, ',- '"
e~ on ~!iain information avail- CONTINtlE " .", . ~~ ."', Mr>'~ct·j:a;d;7; R{~~ His .:c;,~~_:
" ab~:~e.fi::~e no indication, how- AT' ~~~'~V',~ :'~,~~. A~id<~~~iO;.~~~putt::~n~i~f ~1iiJ!e~~ " ,~~~~~~got::t~r..~~::~~ ~__~;
e.ver, that such, an agreement W"':"1111~ JIll, cu~J~ ta~,'~ open t&e new AV!~enna ~:'!p~Ka~~en , ~fl audience: BY His::l\tf~tT~ , -
would be reached quicll:ly. . ' ~":i:C.~"':' , , '. . ,.,.' , , • _' ,,' .._ , " -" .GENEV . ;I.DUfli_Y..· "'0 ..•••• ". ... ' '0.' --<: -- .. __ '... ••.• : " .' ,~ • ~ ~. ',:
The top U~, official said that ~~:~oc~·.n~~~~~f):'c::~N.~-~:~.~Jf)iic=: -.: OpeA~:~~ ,'~Nt., '~~t~~:4~~a}=;OJ;:~rl~~~1t
OWl'ng to tLe complexI·ty.and fa"'- IDU~SI~ usslon,on """ e' .:.-, , , "fI": - -.:,.-':' -~'<''1''_'reverendthe'MU''(if,Gazetga .. =
f1 ,. ll1easures relatmg. m the main;to 'YI~C nna' '·o·~" it ' ':' , - '-, ~ - ~'., ,", '
reac-l1ing character of the current the first ~tage of ,dis,l\I:man:ent.. ',' '" e .- ", .. ,::- ' . ~$' '" ~ -- ,--.', .Di nftaries Offi~'-.an;;;. d~e .:......_
Geneva .disarmament talks it was The thirty-first plenary < meet- ' KABUL; M' 5 '~A Ii . -. ~, ",,' ri et;; Thtirsd '. g , ,- - ,rio U "J':u,'
too soon to evaluate the course of ing with the Brifsll d 1 t'· ',' , ~y.....~'~ , - new: c, mc_,.VI!~ ~pe ;+ ,,?n ay., mentaLheadS, of' neJ:8~t. ~ce
tlie conference. the' chair \ ' d~ edega ; UI, aftern{)0I! in.'~e'- ~~inity:, ttf ~ne. :AvtceDha:-p~t!l!' ~y~ Dr." , were·'scheauled w- ~ teceifetf by
- day by the ~a~e~re:~~:tiv~:Se~f Abd~ ~abim, the n.ep~ty,~niste,r,o~ p¥~li: 1r~al~n. _ , . __.JI~ M'aiesi!. the ~l!g-::!lt- ~~ah'i,
Nigeria. Czechoslovakia, the' .., '-:~: . ': .'" '-', ':---'-.'~ .,~' - " Ba,gh last, nIght ,aDa~ to- --ha~
United States, the USSR, Britain T~e' c~irrf1=,·)mov.~__.as,:~:rrc~~a.· ,,,,' -Agticdlbiretl-'~ . dDmH.eI'Mat. the.J~~t'Yable.. ,.... "
and Indi<l_ '. ' " .' CliniC. :H1as sU1"g1cal. ID~ernaI ': . _ . " - , II _ !: ':. '. ~ IS" aJes~~s, t(1.Jeay~ Her~t :. -0 ~~Havin~.noted -thafl~the a~t}fors,d.i~e~es'~a~.'nos~and throat.,,~e ' .: _ D'': '..: ....' ",? ,-, - ':. today f?r:KoFo~.anifKa~-e.Now.; -..
of the ~bsarm~ent::plans,had to. al}d: o~oP.a.edic;.- .deplIrtmen}&!, ~ !~eJ~~,__t:.. ~"~' ~' ~_.-..; ','-~, -_"_'_' -....
deal Wlth!1 very intricate prob- ~~}'dr:.~lgn~,wel1.~~r~,aI~-,-<-, _--=' ,<,":~~" ' "~:;'la-:.,:.~~~'~I,:,_-;~
lem, the Nlget1.an<!del~te-devo~SlCla~·~~~1fu)g..m~~~.climc.·U:N,. FPND_l~~T'S' , "~-,~~' ~ . .l...V~O.' "
ed his,speecli,..;aS<he-PliFJt';...,"Wit-"·':~="_·- - \:'- . ,', -..,,;',<' -: :' -o;.~DR'iS~S·- ~- "', ' ,- . -:' ~,. .,. :~ ,',: - :' "
t~mpts at bringing'closer'the:pOgi- .The·f~ction-w~ atte~ded'~b~ ,',' ~ ~ .~ , - ,,-- ~, '<:, ;' ':" ,'TR&!N" "SMASR':.~ '. "-i>~-
twns of the USSR'Snd the United Mi..Abd!?~·,Maltky5U'):the Ml-'.,.~~ May ffi"-:;:-Mi'. ,H.-"Mac- ':' ,.,:, -=-: 'J" : ..',,~
States, and at lessening the dif-, nJster.,~f ~in.ce.,Di:,~hail, ~e,. a0fial~•. ~'~!~I :1J~ j!.un:-~-..~oh-:~ -". ,." "" '~;:. , -,:: ,'. ~.,,;'I' _,. '"
ferences between.the documents Slde~t <;)i'·t;he ~ess De?a~m~t, sl,il~t. ,deli.vere.~<o~a !.{;~~ .0!l T<:JI9!0~ May: 1:. t'q:Plr,-,~H': -:".
submitt~d by them:' ~ . Dr;'~~ ~e ~'lee Pres~dent luiJoI!,TIi~!b,td~,:aft~~..Jlt~-tli1f:~i.tdi. :way .re.:c~e~ feams. y~~I'c;lat..:~s- '" .
The Indian delegate.. referred' to ~~ermempersm the Nc: too1,1P.l of the MmIstI'Y--:qf' AgJ'IC!1} c<lv_ered' ~he-..bo~, ot"nother ~c- _ '
"flexibility" on the part, of both tionat ~bly, ~: Moh~q tme=.:an the, posSi15ilities._ o~~ the. tl~,Of' '],'hursday'-, n}ght's -',triple,
Sides in the drafting of disarma- Usman -'~wari;-~Rector (}f the estab~~t~.of,agfi~i.ilt.\ll"m ,re- tram ~ollisioIl'',on- ae - su!>!R"bim~'" ..
ment measures, ' . Kabul UniVersity. :be~dS'·of·medI- searCh .cefitr-es ana:oexfengmn:and<~'okyo' el~tric commut.eJ.:_litle._ ' .
Considering the pri1}.c1pa~ ele- cal institiltio!I!i -,and,' ,representa- deve:lopment of p~stures,: "" -, ' _ . It rai~d"th~,~eat1i'~~~in. t~e' ~--:.-- ,=
ments of the Soviet draft treatY tlves (if" W..H~O.; MEDIC:;O, ana ,The conference"llas attepaeq by se.conc;t. \yorst rallway,.acClde.ni--m '. "
on g.efieral and complete .msarma- CARE. Institutes. 'This clinic con- members'of' thi'M1,nistry :of 'Agri- lhe,nation's ·histoq -to ,155. poI:ice ..,._ -
ment and the American outliDe t'ains 3- numoer -of, de lu?Ce oeqs cultlke' and-local and::toteigp- ex- saidc ' ' :, ~ ,': ',. '
of basic provisions o(tbe. treaty. for patients." ". '.-.: ": _ : perts:;.atrd-sttlcie,nts-pf:~e-Faculty_~' ':- < '.- J,." • _,' S :
which have be~n ~Pmitted.to : " :'" ,_ . of l\grieu!.iure.. '.1" , .. '~~ -collision-:'~f two ~u~~: -::',
the Committee. th~ Czechoslovak 'Dr. Abdul RabUit sajd that- the I Later- in. die- day. Mr.-MacQo.'lald frams: and:. a:.fteIgb.t tram on tbe'Explodes representative stressed the need pUrpose or'op.emng this clinic w~s attenaed '30.. rece~ion held in: ~ig_.Joban l:$~ JjUhe '~ip~~i-distrlet- '-"'-:'
'Of taking. into' account. a~ve all. to provide medical'fac~litiesaval.1- honour at _th,e saloon of the ~lmR;-- of~.r-th-wes~'T~kYQ; m~,~ed300, =- :-,_
the extent to. which the meaSUl'es able for' D;1tients, who"use 'to go. try of -Agriculture:', .',"" " al.rhost-half o-f,;1iem ~enoUslY. '
stipulated in these docUII.IeIt'ts'abroac:}-f.()r rreatment.':Specialists; -," '... ": '_ ~ , : ~'" " .: ,~. ~,':".'\:-
were realistIc and whether they, will supervise : tr~atment at .t~e " PAKlITUNlSTANlS, .._ Most of the',serI.9usIy , m(lU1'~d'-= '
were intended' for the quic.k clinic. '_ " ., ':' " -"_ .' , - ",', -,-" :, "Yere e~etefi to ~e, @lire, saId" <,. ,
achievement of general and com- , - ,. 0'" ·OW'·' up-' "BR'm'-G'E' .. Mm:e tban -3? oours after,,the, .'Device plete disarmament." 'The c~nstruction of the' bUlld- . BL ' ,::-' ,'ccllis!{}ri.!-,ser:vi~e-was, ~ot -re~-'>~;."'...
He dwelt in this connexlo~ on Lng started 18:trronths ago and,was _ ',' " -: '.,.,!L_ , -:., ',- ed on' !he fme.., A h?,ayy d~-. _ -"
the proposal of tpe Western completed. t:~cen.~Iy.. J'h~ c~st, of . ~BUL. May '§. ~:~epo~ from" P?ur ~Ii~t kept uP',th!OUgh0\lt'Yti- ,~, -
Powers to. reduce at the ~rst fhe buWlingc was fo~r, mllholl_A~ Gnurweek. rC~ntr~1 In~epe:ndeI!t,day '.-nlght ¥ld m,t.O' i- ~t~a,ay '=
stages.of disarmament the mean" n"hanis.;; ". , ' -Pakhtunlstan. s~ate, th<tt ~.party m,?rnll~g ham~ren. efforts ~ i!te-
of delivering nuclear weapoI!s e --. . '" of, Mahmoi:iakllail,Wazit nationa-__ rall-y.-ay:>:wgr~,,}e~ ,to remov.e
only by..a .small percentage' and The t'.~o-sto,ey~ OuiJdlng.. is ',lists' .r.e~en,tly. destroyed :wit~ ex-: thEJ. .maSs of,w~'.kage... , ,
not to !lqUldate. them co~pletely -e uiopedc~ith_mo!iern faClhtles-.plosives a-$concr~~' ~r£ldg~:bet-' , _ ' .. _c' . .-, _,'.
as prOVIded for In t~e SOVIet draft s.~ch- as ,central ,lie~ting,.~ir-.con-~,\vee~ 'ti}e SP:enw~m ~~taIY ,q~~_' ,~ -
treaty. The da!1ger of nuclear an- 'd't' . a-automatic' c1eclci: -and Po!':t and the Mll' 'Ali area:-" 'c, __ ~: • - ~ , " ~
nihiliation. he said, woul? not \ 10hm~~ . SWItch-boardS. 'L3:est ,Anothe~' lITOUP otc: mi~onalis~',' ~IN'':R'O':'AD' ~ ~ 1'1;'';'''~ " :-
A joint announcement by the dImInish in any way even .If the te e"? on -t ria been' 'installed 'at' fired a '.fe~· da~ later on'- th~. " '. , ~~.u:n:u':L. ->"' , ~.
u.s. J\temic ~nergy CommiSSIOn stockpIles of nuc1~ar "v~apons and £~:~P~l~:fic ,W£iCp has .'also ._ ~ military' CalnP of ~fu,Ali, , ' - . ,
and the Defence Department smd t~e means o~ their delivery ~ver~ ,modern"kitchen. . _ -.' ~ , ,.' KA'1iUL, ~_ May:' 5.::-Mi."t(eJP, -~.",
the device was explcded at about slashed by 00 per cent., because '. , _' , ' _ .,,'':: ' - - .. _' ..;GermaTI'.-died in -a~traf1k acefdenk ~
1900 GMT and that the d-etona- (Contd. oil page 4) " - .' ,- - :p~ < d' ~', i. e" 'on Thursday, i?· fr~nt - oft !l1e ':~'"'-':.
ti.en was m,. the "mtermedwte Mo'n' rf,ees -Uo'lf./A '-M;'e~, " e f1'J.'I~g0' Women's WelfIlre:~etr·< --;:',', '':.'- '
Yield range. r 1""11 A ,~ -: . ,',' _. -, ' . Mr. Kelb, -49; an offiCIal ot.-the '. -.
He ' , A" '- .'- ff-' '-. " ~ . HQchtiei' Gonsfr.uetion' Comp~:': ,-The third explosion, on Wed- '5' " -~" - ',rc;,'- . .-'='.- " - _., ~wno ;v.?~,going an l}is,l!1'04Ji'~Cle~ : :-
'nesday, was in the low megaton .: "p' fir '< ' - feet 'and- an a~rage helght'_ hit and ,l;~n'~Ve1: MI-.-Say'~a;.Ntfs' .. ~
-meld r.ange-meaning that It" LONDON, May 5. (Reuter).-. in the_club's machine' l\ Ii, .'- .of.five feet ,:tfie' SOcIety,-5ai~. ,Both feU unconsciouS.-on~the, rj1~..... ','
.7'" I Man has .flown hal! a mile ' on Wednes.day., ..: ~ '- . '. fum'" ~() -..'.,.' . ::-' - ..
force was equivalent to at ea~t under his own pow.er for ,the Obset:vers; from '13; memSe.:- 'l:Ii_~~._ are ,.~?" gwe" I , a ~':-,' .•,.'.' l' .' ~ -, -, ': ' .'-,
that of one million tons. of TNT. t<. f th~ intern'a"'onal -Orlze' for the' feaL ~ _ Mr.. Ke.t? ~ea 'Pn th~ jYllY -to.:, 0first time in hiStory. Britain's coun nes 0 ~ t" - , • "<¥Puffin- , .', it. . "
Roval Aeronautical 'Society, ' Air,' Transport 'A.."Soclatf0.i= 'rhe~pe!ial"~o~~re ,Is_ope .. nosp;t~". " : '::_'--:'~
. \ -,' ji' - Ire' of· seveI'al ccntenaers for a.,' ' ,,'.., ":. .c' .
announced yesterday. " \\~er~~esen: ~o see ~roa .,-, £ -5;QOO' p!ize ,o~red~fQ'r,'.the Ir'.s:ty~d ,Ali is in-h.eSp'i~Witli ;-. ';
a 1" ary.. ,- first' man-powered flIght of. :head IITJunes: BQc.t~ say rus"CpD.-:- ':,
'H17 flew'-993' ,yards iit ~a ',maxI", ,'one' mile' over:a fig~e-of- "pition is satisf;u:.ta.iY•.. ":, '~.;;."'" ~'-:." "
mum' hei..,bt· of a.oout'eight eIght course at a".height of at '.- ~r.fl~nfs'pQdY,Villj5e-flOYj,ii.jo, .~~'
'" "', le'ast= JQ·fee.t, ' I ~_' _' - , , the F.ederal ~publfe'-<it-~~,;;;'
.~ ':. - --~. - ....
The ~tatement that yesterday s
was in the intermediate range
,probably meant it was between
100 and 500 kilotons.
The tests are expected to con-
tinue., until July.
In
-- .:.-'-~-.I"----··'-.s~~:" 10<: 1l4000LA ·AI1' t~SH A-Bomb
,~--;, ~'-; . '~'. '.~ ,.. ' .':,~: '~,"fHQ:U11{r'- ,'~~:i":({EPQRT "- ~ , . , .
.·BechuQnatc.~d· (Contci'fmm:'p~ ~j ... ' '~imd;"~e operation." App'eal' To <NuClear'
' .. ~. "·Ii -" ~ '.' :', "".. .'I!lie Commission., quoted from " ': ,."'., PARK
, -:: ": c f ~ ",-,;~" ' Th!s" Showed ,that C,O!lta~t' with th~ rePort of the 'Rliodesian Com- -"" ,-;,-:.= .~' .At 5-30 ?-(lO:and 19,'p~ ~e,ri:,& .Swazi'land.-.: ,t~e }~a~ed _$BD~"~as lost at Jll~fon of Iilquiry. adding.that in p " T ~ E d 'T :' , can ~lm: AN ~Ff~'.:'TO -iRE~ .~~ mml;ltes,aft,er !IlldDlght: (local,O?~ ll~' the Federal com~is- owers Q: n ., ests MEMBER ,Staciing~ ':.gr!U1l~
. time).'S~-five Jll~utes later ~e slo¥appeared to place 'the "entIre. .' -, and Debor.atr,Kerr. .- '
" NaQla towe~ telephoned~ police res~nSibility for tlie delay in the 'GENEVA, May-3, ' (Reuter).-~ • x.mut C1NmA -"~,c.~ .
PETI'nONS To - BE f?-d aske_d ~f any crash.or e~lo.- initiation ·of a searcli" on the Two young; survivors. of Hirashi- At'5:-00 p.m.r'Indiaii~fiIrri:KAtl
, '" sJOn had been reported. fecelvIDg Ndpl'a airPort manager. ma yesterday delivered an. appeal TOPI L'AL ROMAL:· Stainng':
. , CmCULATED, '.' a' ~gative r~ply.,_ .' " ~e U:N. Commission said while for a halt':at nUclear test~ tq Mr. Shekilil' Chandra' Shekhar; and
NEW YORK, May 3,-·(tJPI).- ,.Atl-50:~:IlL the SalIS~~FlIght it "vaS true ij'Iat the m~n.ager took Arthur Dean., United'States'5!elef Kum Kum. '. ' ;.'
The, Committee {)n Colonialism Info~atio~ ~~u:e !~ved f!,~m noraction when inf0Ol!ed of As- gale to", t1;;., 17-il~tion .Dis~a·) ·At 7-30, .p.m ~ussian.· fiI1n
broke the ground yest~rday forlts Ndola a pI!0nty Slgn~ ~uestmg sis~ant In~ctor,- "an'Wyk's re- mentC~, " TES_HEENA., ' ,,-
forthcoming 'investigation of the news of .SE:-~pY.,This SIgJ1~1 was porft. the l\I!,",- ~affiC Coptr~ller at The' .appea"Cm~ade by Mt:., HJroo BEHZAD ~~.'~ "
situatIon in Bechuanaland. Swazi- relayed' .t~ ,JohannesbU!:g lor NdoIa transrnItted :1he ~uD~tance O~ara. Gov~rmnent of, tbe"Hiro- AL5;.OO and ..7-.30 p.m.'.. . Inclliin
land. Basutoland and Mozambique LeOpoldVIll~, At' 1~:. a.m.' .the of .lthe rep<?r~ ~O". the. Sahsb~ry SOlma Prefecture. cal~d 01). the filIi1:MR.· INDIA' Starring. Geeta
when Its Sub=Committee on' Ndoia towe.r: b:ad ong~:~~ ¢e Flight IiIforroatton ,~entr~ at 6'45 nuclear ~owers. to ref!pond'to it Bali and Gohar., ,:'
petitions recommended to heal' firs~, (uncertam 1?hase ) ..5Ignal-:aIT\. , "for the :Sake of I!I~1'. : ZAINAB -{}INEMA:, :., .' ..
nationalist leaders fr{lID, the f.QUI' which !,-ea~ed: Salisbury...at 2-16 j , , 'Miss Miyoko matsubar~ 29/ and -At,'5-DO and "7-30 p.m. - lfidian
Afncan terntOJ:ie~. '..' .' and w~ alSp l:~la:yed ,!o.,Johannes- I~'TIJe, COmmission can. only Mr: ~irom~sa I;Ianabusa.... iB. '~ho filin~~,D~EP- ~tairing.-~arait
, Bdtarn has been submlttmg m: bU~""fo~ ~ldville.. ~that an additional two was ~rplianed m. the HI~os~Ima Devan3?d.,and·VYJayayqt1Il!ala.
formation 'On the three,territories' .. CoptrlU!i:etory EVlden~ ~urs and 45 iiiinutes elapsed blast sPE!.nt 30 mmutes w~~ Mr. DE~1510N' ON '
but her' future- cO-OPeratiori .WItl!, At ~me.hme m;tween ~ AM. . before the iSSUance by the Dea~. _ _ ',- ,'\iii " .
'the ,committee Iarg~ly . will de- and:3 A:;~. the eV1~':!1Ce~ IS ~n- rescue cG-'ordiliation. centre at With them as Mr~. Barab~~ ,.' , "
Pend OQ Jhe outcome bf tbe :debate tra.dic~9~as to ;the precISe. time Salisbury of -the, signal reo Reynolds, ~ ~ene~ who m PENSION: '
on the Central' African Federa- t)Ife ,:man~g~r of Ndo~a. alrpo~ queSting the iirltiation 'of an 1958 attempted WItli: per husband . '
.... . . Ie}, the' ;;>ll'port.' and retired for _" h" th" rt'd to sail into the Pacifi~-rounds to.. - - ,
.Ion. " tli 'al'ot' t' h' h t 1 - Nd 1" <Ur searc, e repo sal. \. . . INCOME ",While she .Is entirely, prepared 'the~nl5U -o~. IS 0 e In 0 a, " "}t is true that the Director of stop a senes of Umte States nu- .' ~
to' let the Committee"examine toe .e, report _~Id, At ~10 a.m. the Civii Aviation testified that it was clear tests. , .:, '._~
constitutional progreSs towards,AIr :Traffic "Cont;oller ~t ~dola 9 a~m. that he, had been informeq The thr~e spent. two ho?Ts w~th ~~, May 3.-The;Financial
self-determination in )leI' depend- .ecelved ~ahsburys pe~~lssIon,to of.the siJplal 'originated at .645 Mr. ValerIan ZO~I.n. S<>;vlet chief .CommlssIOn of the NatIOnal ~.
em territori(!s:,Britam ~as' been ..-close th~di~ow~r f9r the mghtrleav- -bY;~~ Tt8f!i€ Controller of delegate to the Dlsarmam.ent Con- sembly ~este~daysub~itted-to~tlie
r-ecently IDcreasmg wammgs here, mg a l"a 0 operator on.-duty., Ndola. . - ' ference, aDd Mr. Semyon ,Tsarap- SecretarIat Its <;Iec1Slon on the
, the .collaboration woUld rn; ~(!ri-,_ t:~o~~~ afterwards two police "['his -however, in the Commis- kin, chief SOViet, testS ban netoila'"- pel1sioninco~e of the second Part
ously impedecL.Qy attempts by °t ~~~ 2~r~ed the operat~r ~hat sioks view cannot· absolve the tor. ' , , of· the 'finanCIal year ~ 1340. The.
some m~mbers tq ~a.ke. the' Co~- in ~:S~staDtmimutes past m!4m ght F-ederal Department 'of Civil AI/ia- Mr. Hanabusa said after yester- 'decision will later. be ~sccus~dPi
mittee vlrtually",-dlctate how ·to h '..J 'lI!SP~~fi-to~ Nen NWyk• tion 'of the re~nsibility for the'day's meeting with Mr Dean' the general, seSSIOn of the.. As.=-,
th t 't" au seen a p ane y over dola d i . h ... ., f . . . sembly' > ..rUJI e err:! ones. " ly 'direction A f . tIe ay In t e InItiatIon 0 an all" "We passea on our message 'on, " " '
. A showdown' between West- aIr'field a--..J '..J::' ew ffi:1nu es atter search." " behalf of the 90 000 survivors of' The pensiun income during thisb ' k d B t" d ih So' t < ItU <illSappear In a wes er- I ' ,
ac ,e . n alI~ ,.an. " e - v).e ,he had obServed a flash in the sky , Members of the Commission are: Hiroshima. perIod :vas' Ai. 8,329,500 and the
Umon IS loommg In the ~ommIt- -iIi the same direction Mn. Justic~ .Samuel S, JC"les "It was only a tiny bomb but expenditure w51s Af:. 7,48-7.480.7a.·.
tee aq)res~nt ove); 'a.So~e~~r~,~ The radio. operator 'was unable (S~eITa Leone). Senor 'Raul Qui- it killed 240,080 people. Radiation ?u,oilarly;Jhe Legisliltive' ~om-:­resol~tlon conde::1DId~' ntis to reach the airport:: manag.er by jano (Argentina), Mr. Justice from nuclear testing by the Unit- miSSion of t,J1e AssemblY yester:-ru~e In Northe~ 0 eSla.. ~telephone -and the two p,olicemen Errlil. Sandstrom (Sweden). Mr. 'ed States Soviet l]"nion is now day s~l1lOnel;LMr. Mohammad
The s~!J-c.oarnml~1()n pet~lOn~ went to. the hotel and told him Ri!lhikesh Shaha (Nepal) and Mr. killing people in 'Hiroshima and 'Asgh~r, t;be Deputy, Minister -of.
also d-eCI ed .t'O ~rcu ate as ~cu- about the report also informina Nik'Ola Srzentic (Yugoslavia>. NagasaKi. the Intenor. to answer questions
ments ,f(}ur 'wntten comm.umca- him' that th' r' dinb I "We say: 'please stop nudear on a supplement ·to the Law on
tlOns in'which n~'req4ests101" oral patrols't{) in~~s~l~:tew~:~~h ,g ", testing, and end the arms' race'.", Divisions of ~he c·ounhY.,
he~~~; ;;;:: ;~~\he In~ern~tio- ..'!T~e·,man~ge,~ stated th~t SPECIAL, 'CO'MMrTTEES Olli..tl KabuL, ~NeW's
naI Confederation of Free Trade. notb~ng else ,COUld be ~one , 1 • • ,I' , .
Unions." New' Yqrk, ~rE;rating' to bero~,·~t ~ht and retIr~ I D1SA'RM :PROB'~EMS Brief' "
Northern Rhodesia, from the to ~ room,: the report SaId, , I ' - . ... -', '
'Northern Rhodesian Asian 'Asso- An, air sear~b started at 10 a.m.. * . , KABUL M 3 A '
. tli 'B il : d the r.eport said. and at ~10 p.m. •• 'h' P IF'" d' ,aY .- group of 20,~:~~~~l ~~~ ·-a::d- fr~~Q ~~e ttbhe, ~ecltlag:ethwas,Sig~ted frlC?m 'ItlS roposa avoure .~:~~~rs Ka:n~~~~~de~~sd Ofpakttlil'ae I:
So h Rh d · St de ts e ,aIr. n' e meanhme po lce I ' ". ' . - .~
,r ~t ern 0 eSIan .u. n had been Jed to' tru,r scene by local B S e ' t 'D'I t' schools of Mechanics left· KaJ>\il
t:Jmon. ,inhabitants. , .! Y ,OVle e ega e '., .yesterda~.forhigherstudies_totbe
, , - IAN The Commission said it had I ') Th 17 . D"'~ t Federal Republic of Germany,
,U.S. ARMY S CIVIL " t th- cl" th t del 'I 'GENEVA, May 3, (DP~.- e -natIon Isarmamen They ar-e to study there for '18
.;. occocmeurr.oao" . e co~. USIbODth tah firstay · Conference was told by the' British delegate. Mr, Joseph qod- months unde~ scliolarshins. grant-~ ,m Issumg 0 e LI d'"W t h t k h' f th d (: h' "'- , .
- CHIEF RESIGNS "uncertain phase·' and the later ~er, yester ~y. '_ :e are no e~e 0 ma e speec es" or e' e r>Y t e Fe~e,ral ~epublIc. of'
" "dlstress phase" signals and in record but to negotiate, and ~hat IS !y"hat I want to d'O. Germany. . "
WASHINGTQ~. May 3. CUPI}. lmtmting,the -air se.arch.. • ] .' ~ first phaSe of the U.S. plan, en- D.r: Sayed Abdul Kadir Baha, an
~The Anny ~retatY. ~.' ElVIS ~eferrlng, to' the Ndoia airport!rbe conference. in sessIOn here visagi1,lg a,30% cut, in armament(>, Asslsta~t :Professor at th.e Facultr
J. Stailr, J:" ",mo "",:'on hIS .battle ma.nager's. evicfence. the rePort since mid~March, resumed yester- w9uld by no means reduce the of Medlcme .and the DIre~tor qf'
for expansl,o~ . of U.S, ground ,said he had sJated he was not aa:y after a !ong week-end. danger ?f a nuc1e~r war. ,Programmes, ,returned -to ~abul.
forces over mItIal D~ence De~t~ particularly worried about the Mr. Godber said the conference He sald the SOVIet plan would from Moscow yesterday, after tak-
ment oppOSition, reSIgned. yester- 'planeo because 'of ..the nature of h~a made some bIit not a'dequate do that since its first phase provid- ing part in- a .WorIa' Health Orga-'
day to become PreSIdent of 'In- .the flight." , . ..' .' .prjogress. 'ed for the destruction ~f ~1l nization Seminar. 0
diana University_ ' '. :''Tbe ' Commission believes .He said the Soviet chief dele- means of delivery of we'apon~ of. The Seminar discussed methods:
~re::dent Kennedy acc~Pted 'that at least soine of th'e my- gate. Mr, Valerian Zorin, seemed n:ass destr,ucti(;ln and the aboli- of medical educ.ation' and lasted,a
'tnt.h r~gret. and r,eluc~ce the stery which' surrounded the toj'be more and more interested tIOn of all foreIgn bases. . month.. . "
, reslg~a~I?n of i?e'~y sA6-year~ flight (}f SE-BDY, in the mind iR j propaganda- statement's and T h b P ,e ~.H -I ':"
old Civilian: clllef..s~con.d -of !;he, of the'airport manager might less and less in genuine negotla- ' S om e , romlseS-IO ,e R:
adriImistratIOn's ,ongmiU service have 'been diSpelled if he: had tiCos- " e. -. ..' 4t~~m to leaVE;! !he P~n~agon._ Mr,. been adequately informed '-of , • End Congo CriSIS.'
Jonn 13. Conn~y qUIt as Na,?,. ·theosignal annOUIlcing the de- ..'.. ' . ',' ~. ",
Secretary -e.arlier tq ~un forthe partnre' of '.the secretarY~ , ]£'he. SovIet~ had, reJected the 'ELISABETHVlLLE, May 3; (Reuter),~Mr. MOIse TshombeCove~n~rsbIMPofS.tetaht~a:'· " ......~ ..J, 'General 'for - Ncfoljl. 'addressed ' Aijn~f.: arh sla~lambenutt hcodntrootl of Katanga said yesterday' he· was determined ,to ~pu!, an end.:PralSmg. r. S OII""can",- b .......6· d v;d:t - ~- prp w 0 esa e a n h C 1 .... hi' f . th' t' ·th t"'.>;.·
, t' ftheArmy Mr y. ,'QUI ~ or__~. ~ ,'-'.- submitted any genuine'sugges- to t e ,?ngoese,CrISlS at S or commg,~eemg WI In::
'Kng ne:dmana~eaml'denth-oe. ground ior~ ~rd ~~rt. the }~ntiSh~ .. tidns of their own. central PIime Minis~r~'·Mr., CYrilie' AdQula,. in'UopoldVille. '
en y ~ - " CommiSSIoner for the Federa.- S J :i' • 'p' . 'I' .. -.
undeI" his .1eaders1i.lP ,~a~ e~~c--: tion.' of 'Rhodesia and Nyasa. ~r. Godher proposed that t?e . a anal .eOR e'"
-tively carned.out ,its:~1O~ m '~d." (Mr.c • D. M. H. Riches c;o!1fer.ence should. set. lip ~peC:I~1 Mr. Tshombe. 'who is due to ' . ~ ./ '~-;""" '.
'an uneasy peno,d ~f mt~a~onal was British Ambassador to copmllttees. to. d~aI w~th mdlY!- leave for the meeting' today, took C" d ":;::~: .
tension": That penoo covereo t~e I.eopoldville) dual . qu~stlOns In lJnvate wIth- the salute yesterday at a march- on.. ,~mn :=',~:- -=: _
crisis in :Herlin and SoutheJD:~la. The'signiL.rncluding the phrase o~t ISSUIng stateme.nts for the past of neady 1,500 Katangese'. • . • ' ..., ,~. S~, fro:mer West, VlrgIpa that "flight details will be notified ,Press after each seSSIOn. troops in il parade to mark his.d~Pakistani' Pohcles.='~ ,
UnIVersIty PreSident, Rhod,:s sclio- direct from the aircraft:! was not I. , , parture. Most of the troops ca1'.-, ' .',' '" . ';. :-•.-,
1ar .an? Worl~War II ~eter~Wl~known to the Department of Civi~ be Italian delegate supported ned modern automatic weapo~s.. ' KABUL. May 3:-A,larg~'jirga _'
qUIt hiS army post on 'fe ~ Aviation' and the aviation Officials ih~ proposal and stressed the im- of, Salarzai people lias resolveCi "
take oy,er~~n~x.1 daYh r~mbee~ -who in fad 'received the . snP:als portance ~f ~d~quate controls ~nd Addressing a ,crowd of s~Yeral that, th~y Will ~~nt againsbl1H~e ::'1nHer.m~ ,pe -d-'1,\'~ ,as art from fPe, plane., th.e report saId. ofl establiShing a :peace-keeplng th as h 'd' "I hope thiS .ag~eSS1ve polICies oLthe Pakis-
. dlana s resl en or a qu . e .t\fi'pOtt's Evidence . organization in step with disar, ,ousan e sal: ' tanl Government, until .the' last
century I' d th .. I time Mr. Adoula Will show more ".k,;. Ra' '
. t went o,n to recor e eVI- mament measures. d t d' g'" '. man .u~, "'!-1~~: , JaW~_,ar~a. , >
....=::__~~""":__~-:"-..'~'~.;dence of'LOrd Alport w}Io was, I un ers an m . The:';.l~J:wast:hel(f;on;Apiil:24Classified ,Advt., at'.the ai~rt', tc? the 'Fe~eI'al In-' fI'he u.s, chief dele~ate, Mr. ~n ~a~.at:'-~d·,was~~"~~j~:by
, qUiry CommiSSIOn that he .had Atthur Dean again explained Talks between the two leaders un~t"'I~rsonalitles.. "'!-~'d, .,11
, .,', thOl,lght it poSSible Mr. HammaI'~ Atnerica's plan. aimed at ending Katanga's seces- ri~".;.oI~:~ara:riai~t#6akinlen;
HOU~E TOLET s~old'ha:d !'d~id~d to postpQl!e [r:he ~viet chief ~.lega~, Mr. sion were oroke,n .off a ~ortiligpt The -j1rga-~an Wif!l"the~rea~!1g
A newly bUIlt dou_ble"Store-yed hiS meetmg ,WIth Mr, Tshombe ZorIn, saId the Bntlsh-proposed ago when Mr. Tshombe 'accused of yer~ from t~ Holy Qoran.
house with metal roof, telephone and ·to 'go ~ewhere>" • st:lecial commIttees might be use- Mr. Adoula of sabotaging them l:i;f S~ches.'wefe delivered by ,tl1e
and three path rooms in Karta~- The U.N.'s investigators observ- fup bul 'a final ,llecision was pos-: leaving for a trip to the irlteno~. leaders of. ~he tribes on"meth6dS
Earwan near the British"Embassy ed that' they regretted '''that im- sible only when it was clear what _ ._ - 'of~ protecting 'the sovereigp,y :;6f
is available foc 'rent:, Contact pressions C?fa-political nature were, problems they would have to .. ' .. ·tlie .people 'jlgainst ,the '<:oloDi~il¥l
Fafyabi Pharmaay or·~ at the alloweQ to' influence the action of deal with, ' :tic policies of the Pakistani '"Gov-
house. aviatieI\" officialS eng.aged in a 'Mr. Zorin contended that the-Government PriJitipgB~ , ,ernment. -' , ::- :;,~ ,
;
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